
WMLL Minutes 5-15-2005 
 
Present:; Metcalf;  Nye; Zwaska; Smith; Maglio; Battista; Miller; Franken;  Oliver; Peters; Tomzcak; 
Eckerty. Chitwood; Beld;  King; 
 
Absent:; Lubarsky; Mueller.  Others present: Darren Crapp; Angela Steves 
 
Approval of Minutes:  Motion to approve minutes of April 17, 2005 made by Battista ; seconded by 
Metcalf ; approved unanimously.  
 
Treasurers Report: $101,000 Balance.  All bills paid to date.   Bills still outstanding for the recent 
improvement operations.  
 
Opening Day Report: Battista reported all went well.  Fan feedback positive..  News article in State 
Journal great for West Madison Little League. Klements contributed a party package as last minute gift, 
raised $380 in raffle. 
 
Baseball Facilities:  Miller discussed Major League field cost discrepancy,  $4,500 Keleny Topsoil bill.  
Watts contract was to provide and install the mix.  Not Watts intent to have contract include cost of dirt.  
In past Keleny was paid separately.  The board discussed the very positive relationship with both Watts 
and Keleny.  Their support and sponsorships is very valuable and deeply appreciated by the league. 
Moved by Battista, seconded by Zwaska, to approve $4,500 for Keleny Topsoil due to discrepancy in 
major field renovation contract. Passed unanimously. 
 
Minor League Scoreboard:  MG&E needs to run power to scoreboard and is waiting for good weather.  
Staff Electric then will get everything up and running.   The board discussed the need to protect the 
controller.  Visiting team will take and return to concessions.  Emails to coaches will be sent to inform 
them of the importance of taking proper care and custody of controller. The board discussed the posting 
of dugout signs  to reinforce duties of home and away coaches. 
 
There will be off-site pacific league games at Hamilton next few weeks.  The board discussed contracts 
with MSCR for off-site games.  Umpire equipment and pitching rubber helmets need to be taken to the 
field.  Miller will take care of this for Tuesday.  The board discussed Olsen Field for rain out make up 
games for Badger League. Olsen Field will be available after Memorial Day. 
 
Softball Facilities:   
Maglio discussed the MSCR contract and some issues regarding the number and specific date ranges for 
the use.  Cost is correct.  Rental and servicing $2,700.  $32/day and $180/week  to prepare field.  Maglio 
announced an agreement with the school district to rehabilitate Jefferson West Field for $1,500. 
 
Concession Stand Report:  Jim Nye reported recycling containers 50% success rate.  Weed control to be 
completed this week. New  counter space has been added to accommodate slushies and stock increases.  
Staff  purchased freezer for $200+.  Pretzel and slushie and cheese donated by Badger Popcorn.  Lights 
up and working. May have to add another electrical circuit to add capacity as a result of concession 
upgrades.  Outside condiments unit and napkin dispenser donated by Schwoegler.  44 of 50 teams have 
prepaid for snacks.  Don’t have lots of volunteer schedules.  League coordinators asked to encourage team 
reps to get schedules in.  $17,000 in paid out $2,500 to umpires.  Klements products doing fine.  Added 
security fence in the back. New fountain dispenser in this week.  Kris and Jenny, Mikes daughter, Charlie, 
Zach Johnson couple guys at bowling alley helping out also.  The board discussed the Lightning notice 
policy.  Umpires notified by concession staff.  Miller will send out lightning policy to be shared with 
coaches and umpires.  
 
No show policy:  unanimous consent to not adopted policy to hold snacks from teams that do not provide 
concession volunteer . 
 
District Tournament concessions: Staff is looking into an expanded menu.   
 



Safety Plan:  Miller discussed the need to  make sure coaches got it and acknowledge that they received 
it.  Miller put in all mail boxes.    Board discussed safety rules and need to make sure coaches are aware 
of the rules and board members will let coaches know when rules are not being followed.  League 
coordinators were asked to ensure a second copy medical release forms from each team be turned in and 
stored at the concession stand. 
 
Golf Outing: Peters drafted brochure.  Oliver, Peters and Lubarsky make up the Golf working group.  
Moved by Battista and seconded by Beld to set golf fee at $99 to include t-shirt.   Passed by unanimous 
consent. 
 
Tournaments: 
 
 Baseball –The board discussed the various tournament options for each league including Sun 
Prairie, Reedsburg and the district tournament.  League coordinators will check dates and secure 
tournament slots as appropriate. 
 Softball – Eckerty discussed selection of coaches and the tournament options including Sun 
Prairie and Columbus. WMLL softball will be hosting two tournaments at Elver. 
 

Tournament Team And Coach Selection – The board discussed guidelines for tournament team 
and coaches.  Applications or letters of interest to Miller.  Previous candidates just notify Miller of 
interested.  Coach appointment decisions to be made at  next board meeting.  Participation level: Moved 
by Battista and seconded by Franken that participation deadline will be the tryout date.  Passed on a voice 
vote.  Motion to allow 14 year old playing in the senior league to be eligible for Senior Tournament team 
approved on a voice vote. 

 
Expenses: The tournament players were charged $35 fee last year.  Battista moved to increase to 

$40 and an additional $20 for third tournament, seconded by Chitwood.   Passed on voice vote.  League 
will pay fee for Scholarship kids. Battista moved and seconded by Metcalf that each tournament team will 
have $35 per player to spend which will be paid by the league.  Passed on a voice vote. 
 
Softball –Metcalf indicated that softball will look at entry fees and set up participation at fee five dollars 
more than cost.  
 
Communications: Smith reported Dicks Sporting Goods donation of  20 baseball bags including balls and 
helmets. By unanimous consent the board approved three bags for golf outing prizes and 17 to softball.  
Balls will be given to Atlantic League coaches for practice.  The board discussed Milwaukee Brewers 
outing. 
 
Umpire Report:  Miller reported umpire coordination going well. 
 
League Coordinator Reports:  None 
 
Next Meeting:  June 5th at Queen of Peace, 6:30 p.m. 


